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s t i i d c i i t s :irid workcrs. They Iinve i i ~ t
dorio s o to clatc. One cxplanation is
tcmptiiig: p”1)ly
the I~stablishiii(wt has its o w l rcasons for proinotiiig P.L. ;is tlici voirc of youngc~

r~ic1ic:iIs. Anotlier c:xpI;iiiation is
closcr :it haiid: possibly 5fr. AdelS O I I is ;i bit naivc. The evidence of
this book favors the latter explanation.
1

hiagination and It’ower: .A Study- o f Poetry
on I?ublic Tlierries
l ~ yTtiorrias 1-L Edwards
( Oxford Uiiiversity I’rcss; 232

1111.; $7.50)

John ‘I’ytcll
c:irly in his C X I urbano study of tlic
poet’s I I S C of politicd sribjec:ts, r e
rriarks 11i:it disillusionment with politics is :i condition of our times.
Sine(: h i st oplimcs, t lic sk c p t icism
of power Iias 1)ccii t l i c prop(:rty of
pocts, p i r t of ;i tradition that IISCS
tlic f:ilsciictss o f moii wlio s(!rve thcinselves in the piiblic 1i;ime as :i loil
for tho priv:itc iritcgritics of the
:I r t ist . r i 11 i rrcconci 1:iIi IC ;in t ii iom y
mists I~c~twc!cii
the poet, whosc words
; i r e ciii.cl‘iilly ” x i r c c l
;irtif;icts dcsigiiecl to giiidc the reader to discipIiiietI riii;lcrstandirig, mid t ~ i ep I ) lie i ~ i : i i i , who irrcspoiisibly xicrifices
I;uigriagc for pcrsonnl powcr in tlic
ii;i~iieof thc commoii good. On this
poilit lvritcrs of :ill po1itic;il persii;isioii uiiitc: Ti1 o i i r time George
Orw(:ll on t l i c Icft :iiid Exi I’ouiid
o i l tho right Ii;ivc castig;ited po1itic:il 1c:iclcrs for thcir contri1)ritioiis
to tlitr dcgc!iicwtioii of 1:ingii;ige.
3Io:;t writers siil)scril~crto the cightitoiith-ceritury notioii that the w;iy
\vc* i.is(t \vords govcrris both thinkiiig : i d mor:ility-;i motivating heIic4, ;is it implies goveriiancc in the
profoiiiicIc!st ;iiicl most pcmwiivc:
s(tiis(:-:i1id t l l ~I C S I I I ~ is ;i ii(!ccssiir>.
rivalry 11ct\vecii tlic cwitcmplative
111;111 of‘ tho iniagiiiation ;mcl the pragni;itic 111;111 of decisiori. Thc antitlicsis 1i:is I)c!ctii friiitful f o r the coii(.xmis of art. Ikspite :I natural distaiicc c:iiiscd h y ii suspicion of slogiiis
: i d
inflated rhc?toric, and
tlospitct :i mttdit;itivct :itlvocncy of iri‘~11oiii:isb:cl~v:irds,

gigiiig

: i d

ncr cxperiericc, poctts 1i:ivc Iiccn fascinated ( o r appalled) by those who
movc n:itions and stage spect:icles of

suffcriiig.
Ininginciticni and Porwr tells how
poets have corifrontcd questions of
~lublicsibnificance since the Rcnaiss;iiice. hlr. Edwards’s method dcp n d s lipon cxcgcsis of rc!presc!iit:itivc pocrns to illiistratc hoth thc
r:nige of attitude in :i givcn p e r i d
mid ;I general evolutioii from, for
tr~imple,the confidence in mon;irchic stability of Stiakospc!arc’s history ~ ~ l i l yto
s tllc uncertain judgment of modern pods whcii CY^siclcriiig events of magriit.ude. Edwards :irgiics that poets startccl to
use their contempt for public corrilption :is tlic motivatioii for poems
in tlic cightcciitli cciitury. Before the
satiric thrust of tlic age o f Drydcri
iind Pope, writers ~ 1 1 ~ 1;is
1 Spe~iser,
Milton and 3iarvctll coulcl still conceivc of hcroic action. Edwards cxi i ~ii~ICS
i M ;irlowe’s ?‘(HT~
b t r h i r i c :IS ;i
prototypc of Eli~abctlian feelings
h m t rnm of 11oivcr. l‘:irnhorlaine’s
:il)ility t o s:iy things into heiiig is ;i
sigil of the sacrcdriess of p o w ~ . r ,its
mystcrioiis coriiicc:tions to dcity. Ed\Viirds reveals how power C ~ ~ crcatc
II
its own mor:il ji.istific;itions for 5Iarlowc; how grcatnoss inay i i o t be
measiirccl by orcliiiary st;iridards (iis
C;irlyle and Nictzsclic also 1)elievcd).
With Tanilnirlninc ;md Coriolantrs
Edwnrds sets tlic stage for dcmonstrating the iIitoIc~rd11yhigh c:ost of
great ;ictioils.

This grandly hliltoiiic sense of the
largcssc of heroism wanes in the
later seventeenth ceritriry as heroic
marl lxtcomes “a11 object of pious
nostalgia.” Just ;IS the realistic bias
o f tlir: (:merging iiovel form sprcads
the idea that great men may be as
pretcntiously hollow as their followers, so too the mock-licroic mode rcdiiccs epic stature to the audience’s
SCIISC of what the real world is like.
The result is the cmasculation of the
heroic image, as in Butler‘s Hudi.bras. Ikp1;icing the hero, the poet
liirnsclf becomcs thc dominarit prcsencc in public poems; instead of
~vondcriiigabout the moral nature
of powcr, poets conecm tlicmsclvcs
with participation in, or resistancc to,
powc’r.
The use of poetry to corlritcr the
~ ~ I I S Ciind
S C X C ~ S S C Sof political POWer Ixgiris with Drydcn, for s:itirc is
tlic most open literary form of resistancc. Edwards fociiscs on Drydcn’s “The hlcdal” I~ecaiisethe vehcmcnco of his attack on the am1)itioiisly uriprinciplcd Shaftesbury
almost dissolves the distinction bctween art arid polemic. Thc portrait o f Lord Shaftesbury is :I frdcriim for changing attitudes toward
piiblic rncii, especially wheii compared to the carlicr pancgyric of a
X1:irvell iii praise of Cromwcll. Dryden’s qgressive iridictmcnt of ShaftcBsbury aiid tlic perils of crowd nile,
howevcr, is atypical. Pope, in the
1:piloguc
_.
to the Satires,” withdraws
from tlic~ovc~rwhelmingpublic corruption of his timc, abandoning
IIrydcn’s reasonable persuasivcriess
for a more didactic corrective that
coiifcssc:s practical defeat. This flight
from c?iicounter with society (of
coiirsc, coincident with I’op’s destll,
thc picarcsquc novel was to succeed
1111 oiigh the virtues of social scriitiny) is amplified in the sonorities
of Gray’s “Elegy in ;i Country
Churchyard.” The moral imperatives
of satire arc‘ forgotten as Gray sings
pastoral dirges to a riiinccl past.
Siich avoidance of politics for the
compulsions of oblivion, according
to M r . Edwards, testifies to the final
death of thc hcroic note in poetry.
Iiom:iiitic ptwtry has bccn iindcrstood a s ii reiiewal of the poct’s in‘1
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volvemcrit with thc stciiil fa1)ric. At
this junchire hlr. Edwards’s thesis takes ari interesting turn. He :irgues that thc Homiiritics tc~idedto
;inesthetize their c‘onceriis for social
change, finding tlic symbolic formulatioils, ;is in Bitikc’s Prglwtic Ilooks,
more congenial to the poetic tempcr;m”it than the more direct confrontation of satire. To aiicsth:tize
mass suffering and political injustice
is, Edwards charges, to anesthetize
the immediate powers of the artist.
After a brilliant reading of Blake’s
1he Hiimari Abstr:ict,” whcrc W O
are reminded that naturc offers no
bettcr model for successfill tyranny
than the humnii lxain’s incliriatioii to
reductive, mechanical reason, Edwards presses the aesthcticist argumerit by pointing out how thc idiosyncratic exclusiveness of Blake’s
later work iiss\lrcs its uiiavailabilit).
to the ordiiiiiry intelligence. Edwilrds
warns of a qunlity of sclf-dramatization that 1i;impcrs Ulakc’s genius ( h t
isn’t this obscssivc seiisc of sclf, as in
Whitman, thc politically igniting value of the Romantics?), of ;I hermetic
langiiagc of private symbol that contradicts Make’s carly impulse to convert the world to simple truths.
nlnkc, of course, has been more
important for our time than for his,
and populist expectations of his
poctry are barrcri. Edwards, while
extremely sensitive to Blake’s words
and skillful in his poetic iidysis,
seems fiindamcritally wrong in a
failiire of sympathy with the intentions of poetry aftcr 1798. While
hc reveals the artistic weakness of
Shelley’s “The %l;isk of Anarchy,”
he avoids Byron and Whitman and
seems inconclirsivc with Wordsworth.
He argues that the Victorians further
the Romantic withdraw:il into aesthctic pattern, h i t does riot consider
thc implications of dogmatic statement in as politicd a poem as Tennyson’s “Lockslcy Ilall.” The problem of statement, as in Pope’s “Essay
on M:m,” is the precarious cdgc: dividing poctry and politics; ,modem
poetry has rclicd on indirection and
thc objcctivc image in order to transcend statement, and Edwards interprets this as neutral uncertainty.
Tho chapter on modcm poctry is
a..

.

tlie most flawed part of Edwards’s
book. HC begiris with i1 good essay
011 Ycats’s “Easter 1916” thilt S ~ O W S
how the poet’s characteristic argiiment with himself capturcd the complexity o f response that the Easter
I~elicllioii deserved. Edwards docs
not see, howevcr, that the cruciiil
third stanza-whcrc the rcvolutionists’ implacability is metaphorically
represented a s a stone to trouble the
living stream-is what hc has termed,
in conncction with the Romantics,
“ncsthcticizing.” Yet Yeats’s complexity of rcsponso occurs prcciscly LcC ~ U S Cof the anim;lting imagination
of this stanza. In thc rcniairider of
tlie chapter Edwards avoids Poiiiid
(siircly the most political poet of
our time, arid the one who paid most
dearly for his views) arid decides iristeiid to deal with Eliot’s “Coriolan”
iiiid Audcii’s “Septcmhc!r 1, 1939.”
€IC reveals some of his own bias by
admitting he selccted A~ideii’spoem
to illustrate tlie difficiilty the modern
mind has with political snhjects. Thc!
choicc of Lowcll’s “The March” is

L: rcflectioii o f tlic *piItlios o f OIIC’S
public impotence,” iilid licrc iigiiri
hlr. Edwiirds seems more dctcrmincd
to siibst:intiatc ii thesis tliali to explore Lowell’s art,
Om: wants to priiise Edwiirds for
often using pc” tliat havc Lccii
less in fashion, less cxliaustcd by
criticism, and this is especially triic
of the poets he treats with most
command: Spenser, hlarvcll, Drydi:n
and Pope. However, beginning with
the Romantics, the poems discussed
sccm more siiited to tlic theme of
thc politicnl irleffcctllidity of thc
modern poet tliaii to the broad
scope of tlie relationship of poetry
to politics. Still, if he is more successful with poets through the eightcenth century, at least that miich
has bcen mastered for us.
A s Yeats once ;idmonished Poiind,
ports iirc :IS iincasy with political life
:is “the first composers of Sea-chaiities iii an age of Steam.” Those who
reinvent the acts of mythicd liertns
c;in hardly be expected to ofkr more
tllilri t i n wrcaths to modcrii puiiincss.
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Reinhold Niebuhr: Prophet to Politicians
by Koriald €1. Stone
(Abingdon; 272 pp.; $8.00)

Fr axi k li 11 Sher ina n
William V. Shaiinon of the New
York Tirncs has recently suggested
that George h1cGovern’s challcngc
to Richard Nixoil‘s foreign policy
may be viewcd as n revival of thc
idealism of thc Social Gospel, as
distinct from the Nicbiihrian realism
that has govcrriod U.S. foreign policy
during thc past twenty-five years.
The sriggestiori has a prima facie attractiveness. In dealing with China
and thc USSR Nixon arid Kissinger
havc: indeed shown themselves masters of the balarrce-of-power game,
and in the cautiousness of their
plan for withdrawal from Vietnam
have revealed their conviction that,
howevcr loud may be the domestic
protest, intcrriatiorial affairs cannot

be maclc subject to moral considcrations in any direct or simple sense.
SicCovcrn and his followcrs, by way
of contrast, arc Bxcd with moral indignation. America must ccasc the
killing, must stop collaborating with
tyr;innical rcgimes. “McGovem,” .
writes Sh;iiinon, “would bring to
national leadership the energy, colifidence, and moral determination of
;in earlier, less doubt-riddcri, inore
innoccnt America.”
The suggestion begins to break
down, however, when one reciills
that many of the Niebuhrian realists
-such as John I h i n e t t among the
tlicologiaiis and Hans Morgenthau
among the political scicntists-werc:
among the carlicst arid scvcrcst crit-

